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The Extension Master Gardener Program educates, empowers, and supports volunteers to use
University research-based info to extend the Wisconsin idea, making a positive difference in lives
and communities.
2017-2020 Officers
President
Shirley Audetat

saudetat@hotmail.com
608-994-2577
Vice President
Wendy Johnson
wendyj18@lagrant.net
608-732-3893

Mystery Photo
A prize will be given from a drawing
from the correct responses received by
May 10. Please send an email to Karin
with answers to these three questions.
1. Where was this photo taken?
2. What is the dual purpose of
the “P”?
3. How it is environmentally
friendly/useful?

Secretary
Connie Landon
gpahomer@hotmail.com
608-723-4638
Treasurer
Connie Larson
bclarson@tds.net
608-725-5570
Important Websites for MGVs:
http://wimastergardener.org
https://
learningstore.extension.wisc.edu
https://www.wpr.org/programs/
garden-talk
https://www.wimga.org/
http://labs.russell.wisc.edu/
insectlab/
https://pddc.wisc.edu/
http://
grantcountymastergardeners.we
ebly.com/online-reporting--forms--reports.html

Level 1 Training Schedule
On April 16 we had a Zoom video conference training class on Fruits with
Chris McQuire as our guest presenter who did an outstanding job
presenting about selecting, grafting, growing, harvesting apples. Read
more about Chris and Juli and their CSA apple program on their site:
http://www.twoonionfarm.com/
We are fortunate to have someone of their caliber in our community
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growing delicious, nourishing and safe produce.
Next is Kjersten Oudman, of Kingshill Farm of Mineral Point with topic of
organic gardening and using heirloom varieties, April 30, 6 p.m. with the Zoom
video conference viewing. Read more about her and husband, Dirk, at
https://kingshillfarm.com/ Great to know two individuals who know the value of
getting their hands dirty and doing a job they love that gives back to the
community.
Save the date for Dr. Donita Cartmill of UW-P to cover landscape design and
herbaceous and woody ornamentals on May 14, 6 p.m. This will be via web conferencing. Be sure
to contact Amanda if interested so she can send you an invite to these presentations.

Bus Trip
The bus trip is pending until we can get a final word on whether to have it in
July or in 2021. Hopefully, we will know soon and will take care of returning
checks, or not. My cut-off was going to be April 30 on the decision on a go
or not.

Spring Gardens
Two photos below show some things going on in Wendy’s Spring garden.

Also attached is a picture of my
baby parsley plants to plant at
the Platteville Museum Butterfly
Garden. Last year we had
about 5 or 6 Swallowtail
caterpillars made them home!
The other photo is some plants
that she had started for the
plant sale that is now going to
be reschedule.
I babysat these plants in my
garage all winter for the sale. I
guess I’ll repot them and keep
babysitting!
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Grant Regional Health Center - May 10-16
National Hospital Week
Where Health Comes First
National Hospital Week 2020 highlights the adage of every hospital, health system and person
involved in keeping our communities healthy – that health comes first.
This important week gives us all the opportunity to highlight our hospitals, health systems and
health care providers and the innovative ways they support the needs of their community members.
We hope you will use this week to thank your care providers and share some of the programs or
services they provide that put health first.

GCMGV Schedule of Events
The upcoming schedule should be current on the web site. If any questions, call Shirley (994-2577)
or Planning Committee of Wendy Johnson, Natasha Rank, and Connie Larson.
http://grantcountymastergardeners.weebly.com/upcoming-events-in-grant-county-and-surrounding-area.html

State Conference – September 11-12
Hosted by Washington County Master Gardeners at the West Bend Mutual Insurance Company
Prairie Center, West Bend. We voted at our March meeting to donate a gift of seed starting
material for their request of an item for the silent auction. Now we just have to find someone who is
going to the conference so they can deliver our package. Watch the WIMGA news for details about
this worthy conference. Just being at the location is worth the trip!
https://www.wimga.org/annual-wimga-conference
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I just received this nice thank you from Mrs. Schuler for
all who helped with the 4 H Project Day and I just wanted
to share. Putting smiles on everyone's faces for the day
makes life much sweeter.
This is a follow up from Laurie Schuler, one of the
organizers thanking us for helping at this event.

Educational Hours
From Connie Larson. Here is link
for webinars by the MN State
Horticultural Society.
https://northerngardener.org/
These days I recall the poem that
starts, “April is the cruelest
month”—we now know that is true
for several reasons. I look at my
droopy daffodils and hope they will
recover. If anyone might want to
check out the Minnesota State
Horticultural Society website, there
are several free webinars on there.
There are some that charge a fee,
but there are a great number of free
ones that are about an hour. I
watched the one on Lilies—very
good. Kind of inspires one to look
up different ones to try.
Hope everyone is doing all right.
Connie Larson
From Karin Peacock
I watched the one on Seed Starting by Lisa Johnson of UW Extension from the Wisconsin Master
Gardener Site. It was very good.
Here is link on Continuing Education list by Amy Freidig from March 1, 2020 on Aggressive Garden
Plants: https://wimastergardener.org/article/aggressive-garden-plants/
Wisconsin’s videos updated April 15, 2020
https://hort.extension.wisc.edu/videos/?fbclid=IwAR04kkJ_m8T7ZnHLOFmG3ORjH5k8BXKj2p11ic
UiW9brYBMbXxZoRHujvbY
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Radio Broadcast
Big Shout Out to Shirley for
arranging this with the radio
station.
They have arranged a virtual
Home, Outdoor, & Ag Show.
What does this mean? You
can find out more information
by checking on these two
links and scroll down to the
Grant County Master
Gardener video and
secondly, they are giving us excellent free press. Excellent opportunity to learn about pruning and
invasive jumping worms.
https://www.wglr.com/home-outdoor-ag-show/
https://www.superhits106.com/home-outdoor-ag-show-2/
If you get a chance thank Rick Sanson of Queen B Radio. <rsanson@queenbradio.com
He has been a strong supporter of our group over the years.

Earth Day – April 22 - Fifty Year Anniversary
If you missed the videos on PBS weekend before Earth Day, here is a
link that we viewed in our home:
https://pbswisconsin.org/article/qa-tia-nelson-on-new-gaylord-nelsoneducation-resource/

Amanda Cauffman, Grant County
Agricultural Educator, MGV mentor

Submitted by Shirley Audetat
and Karin Peacock
Myleen, Editor
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